SUMMARY This study examines whether eating food at different times has differential effects on intragastric pH. Experiments were done in 23 healthy volunteers (12 men). Intragastric acidity was monitored by ambulatory 22 hour pH-metry. Composition of meals was standardised: breakfast and lunch at 7 am and 12 noon respectively, and dinner at 6 or 9 pm, in random order. The time of going to bed and getting up was also standardised. With early dinner nocturnal pH was higher, than with late dinner (pH median: 1.67 and 1-39, p<O.001). During the remaining time periods, pH values were similar. Thus early dinner may be helpful in conditions where low intragastric acidity is desirable.
In the past, there have been numerous attempts to raise intragastric pH by dietary means.'-`Many of these attempts have failed because food buffers are, at the same time, strong stimulants of gastric secretion. 67 The intake of a protein meal may, by its buffer effect, raise gastric acidity, but this increase is followed by the fall of the pH as a result of stimulation of acid secretion (submitted data).8
In the present study we have examined whether different times of intake of meals of identical composition have differential effects on intragastric pH. We have previously observed that, after dinner, intragastric pH first falls to low values and then rises after midnight. '3 We tested the hypothesis that the early administration of dinner would augment this effect. In order to examine this question we used intragastric pH-metry.'
Methods

SUBJECTS
The experiments were performed in 23 healthy volunteers (12 Individual pH curves are shown in Figure 1 . In each case, the typical food related circadian rhythm of pH was observed (Fig. 1) .
Mean pH curves are shown in Figure 2 . Median pH values in predefined time segments are given below the curves. Both in time period from 5 pm to 6 pm and from 6 pm to midnight median pH values were similar when dinner was taken at 6 pm or 9 pm. pH returned to acid values (1.43 after dinner at 6 pm, 1.26 after dinner at 9 pm, p>O-1) for about three hours after the meal. After midnight, however, pH was higher after dinner at 6 pm than after dinner at 9 pm. In the time period from 7 am to 12 am median pH values were again similar (Fig. 2) .
Inter-individual variability of pH was high, but intra-individual variability was low. Subjects who had high nocturnal acidity in one test also had high acidity in the other test and vice versa (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
The pH profiles obtained in the present study are similar to those observed in our previous studies." Thus, dinner leads to a short lasting increase of the pH values; pH then drops during three to four hours and rises during the remainder of the night. When the subjects get up from bed in the morning, pH drops even before breakfast. A precipitous drop is observed after breakfast, independent of the time of dinner. Lunch raises the pH from the late morning low. Thus, meals appear to be the main determinants of circadian pH changes. This is corroborated by the observation of others that intragastric pH changes little in subjects who either fast or get continuous, enteral or parenteral nutrition.1'7 Along the same line, there is no circadian rhythm of gastrin in fasting subjects; serum gastrin concentrations are closely related to the intake of the meals. There are high concentrations after each meal and low concentrations during the night.`121
The data of the present study confirm the hypothesis that an early dinner prolongs the phase of long nocturnal high intragastric pH. Thus, with early dinner pH is higher during the second part of the night than with late dinner. The two graphs shown in Figure 1 illustrate this fact: after early dinner, high pH values occur earlier and are higher during the night than after late dinner. No statistically significant differences were observed in the evening and after breakfast when early and late dinner were compared (Fig. 2) .
The data also show a good intra-individual reproducibility of the data; subjects who have a high nocturnal pH with dinner at 9 pm have an even lower acidity with dinner at 6 pm and vice versa (Fig. 3) In addition, a low diameter intragastric probe does not affect gastric secretion, gastric emptying and duodenogastric reflux.32 Previous studies examining the effect of meals on gastric acidity3"3" were invasive; their interpretation is therefore difficult.
As early dinner raises intragastric pH during the night and as nocturnal pH is a main determinant of ulcer healing,3839 it is suggested that the time of dinner should be examined in controlled clinical trials involving patients with duodenal and gastric ulcer. When the aim of treatment is to obtain a high intragastric pH, the patients might profit from taking early dinner.
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